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Ttre statistical inforrnatien in this report is based. nainly
on d.ata eupplied. by the Statistical Office of the European,
Connurities (Eh"nostat); the Directorate-4eneryal for
.0griculture hes updated these d.ata in certaln caseg ad
bas also used tbeu as a bosie for oertain addi.tional
calculations.
llhe rates of ohange are iutended. to shor the fl.evelopnent of
tbe situation on the agricuLttrrel narkets durfng recent yea.rs.
For nore detailed statlstl.ce the reader should, refer to tbe'
ptrblications of Drostat.
f
D According to context, different roonetary urrits have been used in thigpublication. fn ord,er to help the reader who nay wish to convert
certain figures into other nonetary units, a couv€fsion tabLe is
given below:
1975 conversion ."1"" (I)
u.a. CoId. pari.ty uni.t of aecount.
E.IJR Statistical unit of account.
E.u.?o Dropean unit of account.
UCA = Agri.cultura1 u.a. Agricultural unit of acoou.nt (oopvertect et represeatatirre rates).
S US United Statee dolIar.
Cor:ect to six figures.
Based. on narket rates.
Baseil on central r8tes.
/ lglq/ll rnarkbting year,
More detailed infornation ie available in tbe apeclillized publlcations

















































50, 000i) | 36, ?60


























































SYIMLS A}ID ASSRITIATTO}IS USED
Nil
Data less than half the unit used
Data less than half the laet d.ecinal
Non-existent or no fixlrrg
Data not calsulated
Data not available
Uncertain or estinated data
Provisional d.ata
Estimate nade by Drostat
l{ot othenrise specified
New or revised 4ata
Se.cret data
Average
/ (1961, 1968, 1g5g)/ (tgtl, 1974t 1975)
Percentage
Percentage change
Annual rate of change as $
No change
Break in comparability
Unit of account of the Etrropea^n Couprnities


























Annual labour unitfotal of the fir:st six countries of the EC
Total of the meuber countries of thq ECStatistical Office of the EC
E\ropea^n Connnrni ti es
Overseas Departnents
Selgo-Lr::cembourg Econonic Union
Organization for Econonic Cooperatiqn
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Areas, yields and Production
hoduct Member State
Area




































































































ET]R 6 1.814 1.881/ 3r2 514 ?r6 23r3
urn 9 1.834 1.88ly' 3r2 5r4 2r6 23r3
-2-
of cereals (exclud,ing rice)
Yield F'roriuct ion
ha TAV l,@ot | %ttv
r976 "r975"n1968" r975L97 A
L97d




























































































































20, r 2r5 18, 3
- 
13r? 4.272 ?',79o1 4'9 DA C,L ,i, ., -'l'r 1
20,1 215 18, 3 - 13'7 4.p_72 3"7gAf /(),l / 24,5 -11,3
-3-






































































































































E{JR 9 9.033 8-854 0'7 3r3 2rO 35,8/
-4-
Yield Pr.'ocluction















































































































































































Br# 0r3 - 1O,3_ 519 32,327/ 4.8731 1ro 7r3 7r6
-5-
Tab. IJ. B/1.1 (contd 2)
hoduct Menber State
Area















































































































srR 5 2.985 2.419 2rI 2r5 - 19'0 47 rO
Unlted. King0out I L x 28r5
EUR 9 2.986 2.4L9{ 2rL 2r5 - 19r0 47 ro
Iield hoduction





















































































































































44,6/ or7 412 5'1 L4.O44 Lo.784/ 416 Lr7 - 2312
12, I 3 2* x - 33,3
Mr6l o'7 413 5'1 L4.O47 ro.786/ 416 lr7 - 2312
-7 -
Tab. II. 3/1.1 (contd 3)
Product Menber State
Area

























EUR 6 101* 90* o14 18,B - rot9 l2rB








































































EUR 9 25.324 26.zfif - or3 - 116 - or3 36 $r
-8-
Yield Produotiou
































31,B 44 - 7t9 - 3ro 331 287* 2to 9t2 - 1313
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Sonrse s Deutechland :Sr.rndesnlntsterlum ffir nrniifrrung, Iand.wlrtschaft und. Forsten
Franee: Offlce Natlonal Interlrofeeelomnel d.es C6r6a.1es (OiVtC)Italla: Mlnletero d.el-lrAgrlcoltrra e d.elle Foreste (Mlnagrfn)
Ned.erland. : Hovaid(er
Betglque/Belgl3 :Mlnlgterle van Economlsche Zaken en Energle
Lrlcembourg! }llnlstbre de ltAgrlcuJ.tr.rre
Ihited lGngd.on : Ilome Grorn Cereals Authorlty
Ireland. I Mlnletr"Sr of Agrlculture
Dannerk ! Iandbrugsmtnlsterlet.(1) Average"(2) Inpori;ed nnize.
Lfi|/68 = JuLy/Jwte - Other years = AugustAuly.
-L9 -
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Sgrte' EC Connlsslon, DG for Agriculture.
-2L-
tab.JI.Bf'!.5 Cereals delivered tg i?ter:v.,entibn
hodust Menber $tate
i"dti0 t f;'vgv















































EUR 5 2,048 759 F TtL 6L,' 6z19
Darunark 9 17 x x 88.9
EUR 9 2.O57 775 I 6212 _ 5Zr3
-TT9 Deutschland. il.1 L9 - 1?rB -2Orl
_ BZrg
EUR 5 L1r. 1g - 18rO -20r1 _ g?r9
I)a'lrnark 22 2 x x - Wt9














EJR 6 '64 1 - L5t9 -82t5 - 95t3
Dannark l. o x x - 10010















UJR 6 I t96 43rT x ]C
EUR 9 I 396 x x x
Souroe: Conmission of the EC, DG for Agrieulture.
-22-
Tab. fI.B /1,? and. 8 
- 
Note
The sometimes appreciable d.ifferences betueen
exports should be noted.
intra-4omrnunity inport s and
fn 1974h5 these d.ifferences rdere as fol.lows for EUR 9:





































The differences arise from the fact that some Member States suppi.y figures
record'ed' by country of origin even when the product was previousty irnporteainto another Mernber State and then re-exported to its final d.estination. Theresult is that the net balance (tafcing both intra- and extra-Conmunity trad.e into
c-onsideration) is comect, whereas gross imports from non-llember countries areabnornally increased by quantities r*hi.ch, stricto sensu, should be consideredas j.nports from Member States of the ComrnuilfTf,
To obtain an objective estimate'of the quantities actually imported into the
conmunity frorn non-menber countries, inports under the heaain! ,coning from
non-member countriesF should. be taken a^nd the above d.ifference subtracted. from
il.J figge,: _ For example, to estimate actual naize imports in t9T4h5
!Jabr_II.!/1-.'l contd. Ji line EUR !, column 1J): (in t.bOO t);15.187 
- 
2.652 = + 12.5QO.
ft should' be noted that, ind.ependently of.this problem of double reckoningthe very nature of intra-Comnunlty trade (travelllng time, etc.) gives riseto certain small d.ifferences. The esti.nate of real imports, as calculated
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Tab. IIIS/1.q H9rl-d,Prod'ucl*g3.of eerqals and plpd'uction in th'e nain
exPorttrg countrres
(t) exol. rice.
Soq4cq I FAO Prod.uction Directory + MonthLy BuLletinr
Economlo s arri $tatisticE.
Country
LgT4 L975 lt nw
b. niIl. % t. niIl /" "L974"nLg68n L974LgT3
L975
r974
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15$ 6515L7$ 75tL16r8 L2r4ot4 22t512rB 1219
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'4f" 6r7 5A 312
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f" 7r3 6f 3r8
(1) exct. rice,






Consungr prlees of bread
Member State Weight
NC %rm
1974 t975 Irlaroh 19?6 L975
TqIT























1813 2I r0 23 ro
14718 L5rL4 L7r4O
L4t93 L7 r59 t6 r2o


















Deutschlanal rFra.nce tItalia rNed.erlarrcl 3Selgique t






























































































Conmiseion, DG for Agriculture.RW2 =Reili{inter
tlAvl 2/t4= Dark Hard. V{inter 2/t4
MAN2 =ilanitoba2




US III . USA ]II
PLM 65/65-A3g6n1ine Prata 65/66 vg,/nt
CAN Feetl= Canada Feedl
USYC 3 - USA Yellow Co:m 3PLATA 
= 
Argpntine Plata
US HAD 3= USA Haril Anber Drrun III
CWAD 2 
- 
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Producer prices for naddv rice
France : round-grained. paddy rice of sourld. and fair narketable quality
without stbrage preniurn.
Italla : round-€Fained paddy rice.
lat. II.B/2.b
Average narket prices for paddv rice
in surplus areas (1) compared. with intervention prices
Month
ITALIA
Balilla round-gra n rice Ribe ong-grain rice
Llt /
10o ks













































































































































































.,!ggg'a: La Camera di Corunercio d.i Vercelli.
Iplgl The agricultural conversion rate for the ftalian lira changed. on thefollowing dates: 28.10.1974r 3.3.1975, 15.3.1976, 3.5.1976,(t) tirere are no regular rnarket prices for pad.dy rice in trbance, as rice is
usually sold in its husked form, for which no intervention price is quoted..
_53_
Tab. II.B/2.,
!re: EC Conni ssion,
(1) Round-Srained rioe(2) Rice eguivalent to
DG for Agriculture.
of standard quality.
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Connunitv prices for beet. susar and nofasses
Egrcer Commiesion of the European Comunities, T)G for Agriculture.
(f ) T}re same prices are applicable to beet il3il and beet trAil (production lery egual to
zero for ihe narketing-year in queetion).(z) frencir overseas d-epartrnents.









t975h6 L976h7 L%6h7 r97q/J6 .r974/75\4 sf#
5 b
Mininum price for beet ItAtt
-
\1n oas].c quola/
Italia 26,O7 151,1 15.1 7.0
Trel anrl & IIni ted K lt U B x 't1 -a t -o
0ther resions of the EEC tl 22 'l-/,/.5 15.o 8.0
Mini-nun price for beet trBrt
@quota)
lta1ia 1 1?9.1 ?9.8 I
t And tY I t]n1 n 24ro5L t 8,50 I 85.0 x
r resions of the tl 112 -o q5. 5 !
Target price for white IOO k I 156.0 15.0 8.8
fntervention price for white sugar
ItaIia 100 k 33'oo 35, ?0 L59,7 15'0 B12
Overseas Depar*nents (2 il L51.6 L5,2 B.e
Ireland & llnited Kingd.c





L x 14,4 8.6
33,14 L55tL 15 
'o
Lqvtv
fntewenti-on price for raw sugar
28.1 156.1 15.1 8.2
Overseas Denar4ments ( 2 tt 1q2 n 'r q-o AR
P.. il 76 o7 X L4'4 8.6
Other reeions of the EEC tl 25'84 28tL' L52,2 15 ro 8rg
Threshold. price* White susar 2L L53,2 15,3 7'5
Ro |l 28 148.8 15.1 715
tl 3'2O 3' 2o loo.o 0ro or0
ce for
x xWhite susar






(sugar narketing year: September/August)
F.0. ticht 
- 




Internaiional Sugar Organization (fSO) 
- 
3u11etin Vol. l) Nos 6 and 7.
Provi-sional .
Calculated. on the d"ifference between the available guantities arttl
final stock.
Item r0O0 t sugar /, ttv
I 2 3 4 5 o















































































Averagc world. $rgar prices (spot prices)
White sugar, loaded fob designated European ports,
Raw sugar, )60, cif - United Kingdora, ex ho1d.
Raw sugar, !60, loadetl fob Caribbean - Contract No
in new ba.gs,
11 .
Sourcer EC Connission, IG for Agrieulture.








1 ? 1 L q 6 7
White suear: (1)
- Pari-s stock exchaJr,Ee 66160 29t47 22r29 468 77 15 - ))ro
Raw sugar: (e)




25r74 L4rL9 42t 98'9 - 52t7
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Tab.fl . I I lrlorld production of sugar and production of
the main producing and'/or erForting countries







L9741000 t np 1000 t /.
I 2 1 A o 7 6
World
(r)
78.853,3 looro 81.58910 L00ro 219 lrI 3r5
of which:
--:_HJR 9 9.237 t2 rlt7 10.818r1 13,3 3r1
- 913 U'1




usA (u"rnr"na) 4.].89r7 5'3 4.674,7 5tT 2r3 - 614 1r,6
Cl'BA 5.925 19 715 6.427 A 719 218 10r1 Rc
"1.,t
BRAZIL 6.930r9 8'8 6.298 r6 7t7 5r3 - or1 - 9r2
1l[D1A 4,488,7 5t7 5.O47 r6 612 LL 14 1215 L2t5
AUSTRALIA 2.937 t9 3r7 2.93O12 3'6 or7 13'8 _ 0.3
PEOPLEIS REFIISLIC
OF CHINA 3. g0o,o 4t9 4.oo0r0 419 6rr 18,1 216
PttTI.IPPINE; 2,655$ 314 2.572r3 3'3 715 26,9 0.1
Eq311gg.1 Statlsttcal 3u1lettn - Vot.35 - Ng 7 -Internationa^l Sugar Organisatlon (I.S.0' )
(i) of which 38.q" beet sugar.
-72-
1[ab.II.B/3.o Situation regard.ing Comrunity food aid- at 1.7.1q?6
PRODUCT: SUGAR
.Eg$ggf EC Connission, DG for Agricrrlture.
(r) nn 6


















1 ? 1 A 5 o
tgto/tt 0 0 0 0 0
rslLhzO) 4.0oo 4.ooo 4.o00 0 o
LeTzh3Q) 2.L5O 2.Llo 2.L5o o 0
LeT3h4(3) 6.062 6.062 6.062 o
ts|4h5 6.Q94 6.o94 1.o00 3.094 ,.ooo(a)
LsT5h6 6.153 6.r53 0 6.t53 n





































Enrostat a,nd[ ldenber Statesr statistioal bulletins (for the
1974h5 ana 1975h6 narketiagi yea;rsr Menber States? inport
lieences).
(t) Fron 1 Sovenber to 31 Ootober (exeept for nd,::rketing year l975h6t
1 Sovenbcr-31 Arrgu.st 1976.





















































































































































































































































































Origln I B.n. Deutsch-
- 
l{arketing year(1f r"tra Fran:e

































































































































































































































Eabo XI.B/4.1 (aontd l)
-[)rioin
-l,tar(etlnq year(1
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-79-Tab. rI. B/4. 3.
![arketine 
.year l{ovember Decenber Ja^nuary . Xtebrnr-e.n v Mareh


























































Source a Bari Chanber of(f)tnesa priees include
alrrd 1974h5,
Sonned Bari Chanber of Conneroe.(t) fntervention priee for Lampante Srade oil ealoulated. here
of nonthly increments and of effeots of the 2.24 u,a./l}O
Lovy applietl in ltaly La 1t68/69 and 1974n5.
COrjrnefOe.




lfarketing year ftovenber Decenbei JAnUar.y Februaryl llaroh








































Tab.f I.B /4.3 (eontd)
Tab.II.3 i4.4 (contd )
(ucl /rooq1
ApriL lday June JuIy Aueust septenbEr october I
































































































































Source: Sari Cbanber of Oornmeroe.
itiarketing year Nonembel December Jarraa.ry Febma,ly ltlaroh














































Source: lili.Lan Ghanber of Co@etree.















April tday June July Argust Septonber Octobcr I






71,3ao I z0,oooln,etrolw,stt I sa,oooler,6e7 l&,deo
r5o,toz I rul,ef I rue,olr f tru,oru I tru,rot lrrr,r.u lrro,n ,
167,813 | 165,%slr6u,rla7 l$4,527 f 165,8r+:| : | :
























ices for edtible seed oils on the Milan whol-esale
Marketing year Novenbor Deoenber January Febnrary lfiaroh

























66.755 | SA,lt SI48,525 | 50,832
Refinecl
{5,410 | {8032096,63s | 83,798
82,012 | Aa,SSe
Srrrcr : Mil-an Ghanber of Connerce.
Tab. ll.8/+. 8
grade seecl oi] on the Milagwholesale narket
ive oi1 on the Bari to first
ilarketing year Novenber December January February tr{arch
I 2 3 { 5 b
I e68 /6e






















































Srurcrt Milan Ch.amber of Cornnerce.
-u-Tab.If .B/4. ? (oontd )
Tab.II.3/4.8 (contd)
(uca noo rs)
ApriL I{ay June July Augrst Septenber October fi






















































ApriL May Jwre JuIy Ar4ust Septenber October 6




































































Retail pr,icp of oLive oiL
$gtrhe)
(utlritre) (t)
Town l[ovenben Decenber January F'ebnrary llarch

















































































Sourcer fSTAT Monthly StatietieaL BulLetin.
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cotton seed. cotton fibre
3r0 1 19
2,2 1.6
- 3r1 - 2412
- 23,1 - 3?,1
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Tab. IIIB/6oa Protluotion of dehvdrated potat
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Prices of cl'ehvd.rated. lucero"(t) in Francc
Souree: EIJROSTAtr.
(r') cha'racteristie" 
' :l:":il:':l ,"ri t?J;r:H:j".* : 0'012! %, cos'"
( sun/rooxg)
r973 r* L97' L976













Average for the year




















































Tab. II. B/7. 1 - Areas. .yiel-ds and prod.uction of fibre flax








































EUR 6 5813 5813 2r4 ?2t7 0 74,9 58r1




























EUR 6 5813 5813 2t4 ?2t7 0 1616 15,8
EUR 9 5813 5813 2r4 2?,7 0 16r6 15 18
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_9gglggr EC Con:rission, DG for .Agricu1ture.
Tab. II.B/?.5 -109-
Ligted. flax tor priceg
Tab. II.8/7.6








Lgt4/7, Lnr/76 L974/7'TffiNr +#Tffi
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- 5r2 - 47rB
- 1316 - 9t4
- 17ro - 1311
$oUfgec EC Cornrrl ssion, nG for .Agriculture.
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Linum usitatissinrrm t. Partim atd5t" ,-fl--a;)-
Cannabis sativa L. (monoica)
1. GRAMINEAE






LoIium muLtif Iorum Lam.
LoIium perenne L.
- High persistence, late or nedium-late
- New varieties and others
- Iow persistence, ned.iurn-late,
nediun-early or early







Vicia faba L. ssp. faba var. equina Pers.
V.icia faba L. var. minor (Peterm.) buil.
Medicago sativa L (ecotypes)
Medicago sativa L. (varfeties)
TrifoLium pratense L.
Trifofium repens L.





























Reference Dr].ces for hybrid. maize for
t1 it'r.cr \rAa.? 19'l6l'
No






































Source: EC Comnission, DG for Agricrrlture.
-1L3-




10O0 ha f" ttv :nL/ha











































































EUR 9 2.369 2.379 o19 o14 7212 67 15
Wgi IltJROSlt'AT.
(f ) mea and yield.l from narketing year 1)lOhl en rrgu of rnethod. as a result
of the establishment of the ltalian viticultural land
regj.ster.
-114-
Production of wine and must
Produotion







































































32r7 615 17L.050 150.5u 13r9 6rr
-L15-
Teb. II. B/o.2 Intra-.Comrnuni_br trad._e and imports
Souroe; EUROSfA?.
(t) lottr Nimex eode lrlos 22.04, 22.05 and 22.06. A conversion faetor of0.J) is applied. for code No 22.06.
(e) Witfrout CCT head.ing No 22.06.
*q1ng
I rted. from Member States
ET'R 6 EUR 9









































































EIIR 9 L2.36' L6.939 - 3Or5
-u6-
by EUR 6 and. EUR 9 from non-rnember countries
Imported. from non-member countries
ET]R 6 mR9








L973h4 L974hi Le7 *4LgWt3 tgt{ltLNYTI





































































'0 7.2L7 5.304 - 9t3 -26r5
-L1?-
tab. II. B/o.3 Intrar0ommr:nity trad.e and exports
ing
Exported. to Mernber States
Et,R 5 EnR 9






































































ErrR 9 11.99O Lr.2O5 - 3112
Source; EUROSTAT.
(f) Total Nimex code Nos 22.0{, 22.05 and,22.06. A conversion factor
of 0.75 is applied for cod.e No 22.05.
(Z) Without CCT head.ing No 22,A6.
-If8-
by EIJR 5 and EIJR o to non-menber cor:ntries
Exported. to non-member couLtries
EUR 5 EnR 9








































































26rg 3.606 4.050 3'4 12r3
-119-
Weighted. avera8e prod.ucer prices f,or table

























Verona ( loca1 wines)
































































































Tme B III: red. Portugres
Rhe inpfaL z-Rhe inhee sen(rugeLland)
Souroq EC Commission 
- 
DG for Agricul_tr:re.
llrQr = no quotatlon.
-120-
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Be L9 i que/Be Lg i 6
EUR
1 478 1 385
19 449 20 110
5 226 6 311
486 465
1r5 -2410 - 613
or4 - 3rg 3r4
- 613 21,6 2O;8
- 3r0 -1012 - 4r3
26 639 28 271 - 1,8 - 1r3 611n
| ,"r cureil I ItaIia 20 950 ?4 468 0r5 - 0,2 1618







2 183 2 173
351 330
12 074 14 476
8 10
617 31,0 - 0r5
1 ,8 -25 13 - 610
9 12 - 610 -1g rg
: -55,6 25,0






5 159 6 699
- 9r5 -1316 - 2r1
2 6,8 29,9







5 451 4 600
382 345
- o,2 - 612 -1516
5r3 617 - gr7
Sgg.C.eg: EC Commiesionr nG for Agriorl-ture.
-L24-
by eroups of varietiee and Menber States
I Yield Product i on
100 kg/ha 'l TAV t ZTAV
1974 | 1975 " 197 4"!1969" 1974197s 19751974 1974 1975 " 1974"" 1969" 19741?7s 19751974





3,9 -12,6 -13 11
1r7 4r8 3r8
0r7 -1216 2r0
3r5 - 4r3 -1319
4 506 3 664
50 810 54 450
7 348 9 757
1 823 1 500
419 -3316 -19r7
2r3 0r9 7 12
-15,8 615 3218
0r1 -14,0 -17 17
2414 2415 2r7 - 1r2 0r4 65 087 69 371 0r4 - 2,5 616





0r2 -1210 - 9,5
3r2 1815 - 2r8
- or4 5r9 - 0r9
-. 2119 - 016
5 290 4 766
765 700
41 283 49 113
25 s1
8r7 15 13 - 9,9
7 18 -11 ,4 - 8,5
8r7 - Ar5 19 r0
2 -45,7 2110






10 888 14 492
- 7 16 -2810 5313
4r0 16,0 33,1
?0r7 2115 316 7,3 4r9 11 278 14 998 3r4 13,6 33,0
16,8 17 18 ?r2 -2111 610 9 165 8 172 5 ,7 -26,0 -10 r8
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T ab. ].T. .B/10 .4
Ital.yts exports of raw tobacco
Destination
Ilanrest (t )
1970 1971 197? 1973 1974 b) 1975 $)
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Developnent anil sbgrq 









19747(r) 1975 Q) " 197 4"
" 1969" 171!,,, 1'rll 
"'




229 080 1 242 317
438 504 471 265
35 17 37 ,1,
5r2 2r1 1r1





351 213 1 226 679
43 583 36 973
3.2 3.
4,8 1414 - 9,2
6710 16618 - 15,2
XXX
Source : FAO - Ministd,re de IrAqricutture US
Country
t % TAV




























































































Source : Tobacco IntetLiqence.
_130_
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oonlnrablo with thoge of prevloue reports.
-1.3r-
Tab. II.B/1.2 Conrnercial production of vegetables
Procluct Member State 1.000 t Z TAV
1974 t975 (p) ,,i8{4'' 14741973 1g7q1974
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Developnent of producer prices
Products/Menber $tate






Lsr4/75 L97' /76 I L















































































































































Source; FQ Comlssloq DG for Agrleulture.
-T4B-
Tab. II.B/11.6.1







tvtl4/75 L97r/75 WE ffif,+





































































































aj avaiiatle data for P6lf68 are inconplete and not rneanitg{q}lvailab lyo(/ oo r rett' Jl\r "';d"ffi4;rf\Te'A/6;g 
= 1(iO.E""""aingfy; calcuLatlons are nade on the basis '(3) open-groffii tonatoes.(4) Tonatoes und'er glass.
_L49_






























































































43.9?3 10,61 2 r77
47.053 0194 13,41
2.292 1 0.61 5 0r29 1r29
2.292 1 0.61 5 ar29 1r?9
Agrioulture on the basis of lfienber
Tab. 11. Bl11,7 .1
_r50_
1.000I€ Z sf connercialproduction
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ilarket priees fog hops in the Connun:itv
tsab. II.3/12. F
Sop prices: Comunitrr aver&ce
l[enber State




1 2 3 4 5
Deut sch tand
France
3e tg ique/Be tg i 6
United Kingdom
Iretand
DM 309 Dt.| 30S
FF 417 FF 344
8f,ra 3 252 Bf,rs 2 903
f 45rg f 52,1




























E5,7 86.6 9615 5r3 1r0



































































































































































































































































































































Tab. fI.B1I3.1 Dairrr herd.s(AtT-ecenbor of the previous year)
$Ienber State
1000 leaA f, w',r



































































EUR 9 25,569 25.2r7 24,759 - rr4 lrB
Sources! EUIiOSTAT, EC Conrnission, DG for Agrioultrrer
-L56-
Tab. II.B/13.2 hoduotion of miloF fron dairv-hertiq
Deliverv of milk to dairies
Member
State
1000 t ,(" rur
1973 1974 1975 1976 1975
1974




Nede r I and














































































































EUR 9 80.4 84 81 .199 81.715 82,000(1) LAA
Source! EUROSTAI., EC Commissionr DG for.Agriculture'
lffi-gtinate, EC Comnission, DG for Agriculture'
-L67-
Tab. II B/13.3 Produotion and use_of drinkine mitk (1\(21
Use of drinkine milk (1)
(t<gAeaa)


















































EUR 9 10217 103 ro 103 18 + 0rg
(1) Includ.ing: whole mi1k, skirnmed. milk, Greaa, othcr pr@ducts obtaLned fror
d.rinking milk.(2) Revised. (:) nstimate, EC Conmission, lG for Agriculture.
ldenber State 1000 t 'tlrn ,t tr
1973 1974 1975 197 6 19(> | \V(4
1 2 3 4 5 6


















































EUR 9 26.283 26.526 26.819 27.300( 3) + 1rg
Soutce! EC Cornrnission, DG for Agriculture.
-15&
Iqb. :I Bl 13.4 Prod.uction - Sutter
Menber
State
1C00 t /o I'HU
197s 1974 1975 197 6 1975 z 1974



















































EUR 9 1.735 1 .661 1.719 1.750(r> + 3rS
Cheese
Deut s ch Land
France
ItaLia
















































UR9 2.67? 2.878 ?.927 2.950(1 ) + 117
(f) Ustlmater' EG Connission, DG for Agrieulture.
Sourcesg ETIROSTA'I, EC Gonnlssion, DG for AgricuLture.
-L69-
Tab. II. B/13"q Procl.uction 
-'dhole milk powder (1)
Sources: uUROSTAT. EC Cornroission, DG for Agriculture.
-ff,l-Tftf"aing partially skimnea milf and powder for infants.(Z\ Inclird.ing nfeecl-powd.er'f , baby food. and. butternilk powder.(3) Ustimate, EC Cornrolesion, DG for Agriculture.
l{ember State
1000 t 7 TILV
'l ()7 1 1o'7 A L97 5 r976 97 52L97 4
























































EUR 9 366 364 3s0 (r) + 5r5



























































EIJR 9 1.8 51 L,825 1.988 2.o80( j + BrB
_170_
Tab. If. B/L1.6 Prod.uetion 
- 
Concentrated. milk
(1) us'Uirnarte, EC Comnission, DG for Agriculture.
Sourcess JUROSTAT, EC Comraiaslon, DO for Agrieulture.
g
Meraber State
1000 t /" rw
t973 r97 4 r97 5 L976 r97 5 z 1971,
































































































EuIi 9 )Jra 601 5 42t j 45 29 tB
-1?1-
Tab. fI B 1.7
(r.ooo t)
(r) stoctcs referred. to in Article 6 of Regutation (enc) No 804/68.
lqgsq: EC Comnission, nG for Agriculture.






































EUR 9 294r7 97 ,2 46tl 11?r8
-L72-
Tab. Ir 8/13.8 Coqry:nity stocks of skinned nilk 1) on 1A I (1
(r.ooo t)




.A,rtiole J of Regulation
for Agriculture.
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-./ (1J Food. aid. included.
( z) Provisional/estimate.
So,,rrce: EC Conmission, DG for Agrioulture,
Product;
1.000 t
r973 Le74 Q) 1e7i Q) )q'i 5 (2)







































Tab-_Ii. 3 1.12 Intra-Community_trad.e in cegbain nilk prod.ucts
(f) traAe between Menber States prior to the aecession of Dennark, Ire).a^nd.
and. the United" Kingdon
Source: EC Connlssion, DG for Agricultr:re.
Procluct s
1.000 t

























Tab. fI 3/13.13 Eorld butter prod.uetion
(f) nstimatc, EC oomisgion, DG for Lgrioulturer
@ggs ruRosrAT' Ec conraiesion, DG f,or .a,gri.culture.
Countzy L973 197 4 r975 t976 (r)










































































Tab. II Bl13.14 I'IorId. skiruned, mi.Ik por,rd.er prod.uotiop
(f ) fstinate, EC Conr:nission, DG for AgricuLture.
Sourcess EIAOSTAT, EC Csnnission, DG for Agrioulture.
Country 1973 1974 1975 1976 (r)
































































Tab. II B/ 13.15 World. cheese prod.uction
(f) fstinate, SC CornnLsslon, DG for Agriculture.
Sourcess EUROSTAT, EC Corunission, DG for AgricuLture.
Country 1973 1974 197s 1976 (r)
1 .000t % 1 
" 




























































Tab. I,I B/13.16 l{orld whole niLk oowclgr oroduetion
-r&-
(r) :lstrm;te, EC Gonrnlssion, DG for



























































rrrah rr p/rr rz Uorlil prod.uotioa of, ooncontrated nilk
(t) irstimate, EC Connlssion, DG f,or Agrioulture.
Sources3 ELIROSTAT, EC Oonnissi.on, DG for Agrioulture.
t973 t97 4 L975 Lgt6 (t)



































































(l) Estinab, E0 Oonmieeion, D0 for Agrioulture'
EW:. EC 0onnisslon, DG for Agriculture'
CountrXr
L972 t973 r97 4 r97i rgr5 (r )































Tab. rr. 8/13.19 ities of--qlinnecl milk and. skimned. nilk powd.er
for q;llqal feed and of skimned. milk converted.
_into casein and easeinates for which a subsidy has been
- 
".
Spurcess liUt?OS't/rT, EC Commission, DG for.Agriculture.
granted
Member State




1000 t f,'tw 1000 t 1" t/'r'f 1000 t trw
loTq r97 4 I 07q 10'7 AL/la toTc 10"7 At/ | a





















































Et]R 6 2.206 2.638 16r4 995 r.o8g - or/ .58|' t.190 -t(to
.run]-teo K1ngoom
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Tab. IL. B/13.23a letiveries of butteroil !!g foog aid. .at 15.10.916
Arnounts conmitted by the
Council
Delivered. (1 ) To be d.elivered
1973 progranme3 15.000 1
19?4 proe?ainme: 45.000 t
197
197






















Ta.b. II. B/1j.23 b Deliveries of skimmed. nilk powd.er as food,aid at 1J.10.1?T-6
Amounts committed. by the
Couneil






2nd. instalnent : !1.000
t
i
1973 z 45.834 +,
1974 z 26.406 t
1975 z 760 t
73'000 t
L974 z n.54o t
19'15 z 24,772 t
1975 z 9.573 t
r.ffi'ffi)+.vv.) v
1975 t 26.61L t
19T6 z A:fl%^ (2)_ @
N.65O t
t976 z 27,ozt t











Sched.uled date of delive ry. 2 ngby the Managernent Committee to be













Cgnsuner prices for milk
Frlsche Vollmllch 3r, /'Fett, in standf esten packungen
Pasteurls1; 34 g/ L m.o.
I-atte.
Gelnsteuriseerd.e melk (fIes), 3r2 7. lat
Iait en boutell-}e, 32 g mql Litre







'l 2 ? Ir 5 o
Deutschland
Fra.r:ce
















































Tab. Ilr3'1.3.2q Consurner prioes fol cleese
.$Purce- : E'IJROSTAT.
Deutschland. : Edamer oder Gouda - 4A1t+1 fo fett.France : f,mmenthal franqais"
Ital-ia : Pa:rolglano.
llederland : Belegen 0oudse kaas.
Betglque/Belgld : Gouda 4, /,"
rJni.ted (ingdom : Cheese, Chedd.ar type.
Ireland : Cheese, natural.


































































Consr:-ner prices for butter
Dt, lvlarkenbutter ln 1/4 kg Packungen





























































Tab. IIo B/t4.t Cattle nwrbers
Source; EIIROSTAT
Member State
1"0O0 head /" ttv



































































ErrR 9 79.345 11.503 + r14 + 016 _ pr3
492-
tav. tt. nft42 3eef, a^nd veal eupolies
fxol-uding live anrinals.
Source I Ef, Comnissioal DG for agrioulture'
Item
EIJR 9
1.000 t {" ttv
r974 L975 1974 tt Ln3
t%5 t
,7n4
I 2 3 4 5
UsabLe Broduotion 6.626 6.6t9 + 18,5 or1
Changes in stoeks + 27O -38
F,:cports* 2L4 349 + 5Jr1
rtImporTs 350 223 - 55,2 - 36'3
Intra-4 omrurity trad.e 963 L.292 + 9r9 + 3412
Intesral use 6.492 6,53r + 3r7 + or6
Quantity availabl-eper inhabita^nt, in
'usfh,eaafyear 25 t2 25 rQ
+ 3'J 1 o'0
ffif"" of self-supPlY 99 19 Loo,8
r93-
Tab' II. 8/14.3 
-Beef and veal production (aaurt bovtne aninals a^nd calves)(r)


























































































































ErrR 9 708 668 + 10,4 5r|
Sourcel EU8O$SAT
(t) A,nfunaLs of national- and. foreiga orfgia.
-L94 -
Tab. II" g/t4,,3 (conta) .Beef .*ndt vcql plo&lction
Produ.ct Meuiber $tate L.000 t /" wv
rn4 Lni, nln 4tl
rf 1958rr
rnq
'rn2 Ln, /r rg74





























































EUR 9 6.626 6.6t6 + l-8,5 o12
-Lg5-
Tab. II. Ilft4.4 Aelult bovj.ne animale a.nd. oalves s1-aughtered. in tbe Connunity (f)
Procluct Mesnber State l-.000 heacl /" nav



























































































































Eta 9 7.V3 7.OO9 413 + 9rO 213
@: EuRosrar(1) minars of national and. foreign orlgLn.
-196-
Tab. Ir. S/i++ (contd)
Procluet Member Statc
Average weight in 1<{ /" nw
tn4 r%5 "Ln4"n1968rl r974 /
'rn3
r%7\n4
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rab, Tr, B/r4.7 Avera4? marbet,p,rices for beef and veal
in tbe Mesnber States
IIEMBER STATE/FROII]C T
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SlEt EC Cornnission, ffi for Agrictrlture.
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Deut sch t and
Fr ance
ItaIia






























































































































































































































































































































































































EUR 9 6.lY2 8.54?'
Source: EUROSTAT.
' GJ6oes donestio production, aninals of natioual origin 
- 
live iqrorted aninals
+ iive erported. apLnals.
-?o4-




















































uR9 + Or4 + 2r9 111
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UR9 61,Z 61 ,6 81rU
Source: EUROSTAT.
?TfEinals of national a.nd foreign origin.
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Source! E0 0onnlssion, D0 for *grioulture.
-zLO-
Tab. rr,/B /t5. a























9r% 10115 111132O,r7 22,78 24,782.455 2.7% 3.rr211105 11196 L3 126t4l+r9 r5,,9 L8r,o











France : Fllet de lnrcItalla : Carne sulre senzrosso
Ned,erland. : Haaskarbonede
Belglque/Belgld : c6te d.e lnrc
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!o"t*,1 S Conrnission, n0 for Agriorlture.
DeutschLand : i6h ; Grosshand.elseinkaufpreis, frei Norclrhein-west-fIlische StationFrance : Paris-Rr:ngis' 3 pti* d.e gros i la vente, franco marchd




. If-,; aLa.,+r- . 
--.:-'r^ :-^- !. r r--L-r 4---- - ^ 
---- 
1-.-fi;i;'6 ! Kruishoutem : p::ix d.e gros i, ltachat, franco narch6
hxembolrrg : Prix d.e gros i La vente, franco ct6taiLlarrtUnitecl n-'^tfiigao, : Eggs Autority : packer to wholesaler price
Irelancl : DnUlin ; wholesale sell_ing pi^icd .Danmark : eng?ospris
-2L&.
e!:$.8/19€_
Consumer prices for eAAs
bsgt EUROSTAT.
DeutschLancl : Dt Frischeier, Kl. A GercichtskLasse fIIFrance : Frais emba116sItalia : Uova fresche
Ned.erLa,nd. : EierenBelsique/.. : oeufsBelg'i6United. I Eggsr large
Kingclon




L974 L975 Mareh 19?5 fi?5ffi






















40 r2O 41,00 44r4O
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Conmissionr nG for Agriculture.
BML - Ifi,hnehen bratfertig, 7O'/o - GrosshandelverkaufspreLs
Farls-Rungts : poulets clisse A (noyens) , B3/o - Prlx d'e
groo b la vente
frnano : pollt allerra.mento lntenslvo, 831,' - fuezzt
d.taeclulsio allr lngrosso
LEI : kulkens 70% - GroothandelsverkoopprlJs
Poulets 83/' - kix d.e gros d la vente
Inndon : Chlckens 
' 
83/'- tfholesale prlceBelglque/BeLgt€:tJnlteit Klngdon :
IreJ-enl :
Danmark :
Ch:lekens, |Af, - Whoiesale Prlce
I(yUlngei, 7O/" - $lagterle tl1 detallhandel.
Tab. IT.B/L],7
Corlsggrer prices for c$Lckegg
Soures EffiOSTAT"
Deutsehland : Brathdhnchen.
F?ance : Poulet lndustrlel eff116'
Italla : Pollarne (cattina).
Nederla,nd : Bra,adkulken - vers.
Belglque/Befglt : Poulet''
Unl{ea l"ingdon : Ch.leken, fresh h lb.
Member State Weight
xr I' ttV
rn4 r975 MarchL976 wL974
















4,57 4,8? 4 r7z7-n9 9,36 
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Ta\. ILF/18.3 Landilnes gf f.reqh.fi?heg'.proatugts listecl in Anne:c 14 ancl C
of Reml-ation No 100/76
t
Product Year )eutschland France Italia Mederlantl Belgiqu/p,o'l .i'A E{JR 6
'l





























































































































































































































































































































































Kinsd.on Ireland Danrnark EIJR 9
9 10 II I2 r3 1AL.+
Frmh hemi.ng,




















































































































































































































S€l & Connlssion, DG for Agriculture.
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Tab. ff ,.B/I8.4 Deveionnent of connon prices
Guid.e priceg
vcL./t





1 I l 4
1. Herrings















































Producis (Annex II) T.IO.74-3r.r2.74 I.I.75-3r.r2,75 1.1 .?6-3L.L2.76
I 2 J 4
trbozen sard.ines
Sea broam of the speeies


























@t E0 Couni'ssion, DG for Agrioultu:ne.
t't \
'-'Relating to the pilot












J. 2 1 4 5
Herring
Sarcl,inee
,a) fron the Atlantic






























































Itrery remote landing areas































1 2 3 4
Yell orar- finned, tunny 572,25 65t 5st
rnterventioo o"i"" (2)
Sardines











(f ) fluury for oanning.
(2) fr"sil or refrigerated
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Soirrce: EC Counission, 3G for Agiculture,(r) rtarra trry1g = 1oo.
Deutschland : Ilamburg - Ldnner und lrannel, KLasse A.France : Farls-Rurigts - Moutons.(t{oy6nne pond6r6d)ftalla :Rorna-Agnelloni
Belglque/Belgld : from 1968 to 30"6.1973t Ghent na:'ket - rtMoutons Le qual.rtfrorn 1.7.1973r St. trond narket 
- 
rrMoutons erctrart.
tletted. IGngd.on : Lond.on - avera€e of nean of priee rarge at lond.on Centra_l_ IdpatIreland. : l"leat factorles for MIC 
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Oil seecls and oleaginous fruit
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Tab. II.B/23.6 Procluotion of the oonpsund feeilinestuffe industry (tqlS)
(1 000 tonnes)
(1) Inoluding nilk feed fov caLveg.
(2) The figures for the l{etherla^nd.s relate to the period. fron 1.7.1974
to 30.6.1975.
Source. FE FAC ,
Pigs Poultry Cattle ( 1) Other Tota L
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caker 45.5/t crud.e proteins,
at Rotterdam.
5/o erude ceL1u1ose,














f, Average for the year
p Average TAV compared nith
previ ous year.
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